
DRY GOODS JIT JiUQTIOJW 

ON iYcdfscede.n the X’Zti. ir.ct.vrll be sold positively, 
mll.'iti reserve, <* f the 'tort of the tenement tie it 

above .Hr. Robert .hhntton's and nearly opposite tie 
.lih-rhunts’ CoJ/iv Itcvsc,a ht-gc andtiiltiai/le i...sort- 
T-cnt of DRY-ID:OJt.S, :v : 

2tore- Blankets, .4 farchestry, huemltil Cotton*, htdia 
Cxd~, Domestic Cotton*, Ki scant Silk*, I-in Mis 
pr~, r<ible Clot's, H'a'stcniUintrx, Cot;cimntl IJ li- 
en Cambmc, Silk Glove*, Dc& stic Shauls, Coarse 
Cloths, C-oiuiutr, Oxtiuhnrgs, CasitmTes, fennels, 
Jnth She.'lings, Sup. i’fliu: ti’-ac Cloths, H nested 
hosiery and a great variety of other urticlct too U- 
tLous to mention. 
Terms—at Sale to commerce at 10 o'clock. 

Jlfoncurc, Rcblnton <S Plecsantt. 
Ocf. 8. «.* 

MESH GOODS. 

TTIE Subscriber* have lately received two "-res 

fancy muslin*, superfine ami common mlr-ies, -k-4 and 
Wjhii-tfci"«s;fU!M, f>-> and t-4 white cambrics, loj 
ktwna, bin.sk fl<v -.nee sdkr, ginghams, white «»til >,* 
•b;**..««r -i'.c*, »cv'. lace veil*, nwi 
ihcllcOtulw, lustring and sal tin fiV ions. 

.S2.SO 
An exten.-iv assortment of ladles’, mens’ an l vbll- 

drms’ morocco and leatlu r shot ->. 
2(Jw>cs .iU'nw bonnets, View patterns, 
3 drx beat London pins. 
Which witlv their I'mmer .stock, makes thu:r assert 1 

Biri't very complete lual a-ill be :.c!d on reasonable 
tertrut. 

12. k. 9. WiKJAjfs. 
Ibvtbbor 4t 

i OR .SAL ill. 
Brown snj-e. in bin's. N l>’ <s. 
lasnf do. in hhds.lwixes St bids. 
I.. JV 'IVncwfie wine in pip.*?, 
Imp’i.Tea, some in boresof$ ib. 
VouiigHymu do. in 4 Uic*Lv, 
C'rfTee, altpetre, 
Wrappiu* paper, Castings, 
Blistered st< el, Spaukh in !igo, 
Strips I Blanket! from No. 1 to 7, 
Bad do from 7*4 to la-4. By 

V\ m. SHEPHERD, 
Xef.rlv opposite the Hcil Tsierii. 

<M.S._I.,. 
boardinghouse 

jiT 1. YJVC HB UR O’. 
Tk JRS. AXNF IlYItl), who lately resided in Vfii- 
JLT SL lianvshurg, has removed to Lynchburg, and lias ! 
fcvkan the large brick house, at the upper end of the 
main-street, belonging to .Hr. Nicholas fiarristm, a,id 
x*ill take from fifteen to twenty con-nut bonixl. r*.— 
Siie will tccon modate, also, Lcntb-men and Ladies, 

Ui»t vi*# UI-: iivwr IQ CU'I oil urp ; tjKHt'P hv 
tbt month, week, or dw, as may lie mow convenient t"o 
them. AttrcUed to the Lot is a very large (indconv.- 
njent Stable, which shall Im uh»yi well supplied with 
the beit forage the country affoius, and umcinitled at- 
tention pari to J oisco. 

Lynchburg, Oit 8. 3t 

rro itiiXT. 
T^OR five yen's; (from the l«t day of May, 1 SI5,) io 
X the highest bidder, on the C:ih Otf. 1S1-V, the Ta- 
»erri or. the street lending to ti e Governor’s new oc- 
cupied \>y j\1r. /•Yor/rvioe, mid known hy the mime of 
Crouch’^ Tavern. Posscseinu wiil i»e *ii\en on tin: ISlii 
2>ov. lbli. 

Riinj'.wr; Mofi«r, 
Ext. Ol Crouch. I 

Oct *• if 

>VASli[N(,T4)N ta \T:'n -\r, 
AUGUSTA CO UjYTY. 

The Subscriber returns his thank* to the pub- 
lic for the support he her, received during his residence here ; with an ct*u- 

° 

ranee thut ample provision is 
made Jhr their accommoda- 

tion the present season. 
"£* Ij 4. do mi it important to nitiil .ua that from the in- 
J S dnlgence of Ins lamlloid \u the i\y;Jr3 oT the es- 
tablishment, much is added to the comfort, co.ivcni- 
rw.fi and elegance titer of Families ern be ecconimn- 
di'led wiib rooms for any time, arid beard lower than in 
any other part ol V irgiuia. Those v.l.o inav prefer tlte sttige in coming up, ,uay rely on being furnished 
Hacks, Git,!, or Saddle Ho'.''.’’;, n.?y suit their cm 
venidnoc in gCngcn. In compliance with his feelings towards those who stand in relation with hint in Imd- 
ti-ss, and in disclmrg of a dut; ‘ie owes the public, he 
Ice's pleasure in assui mg them* that totiie extent oft.,is 
acej'.iitiiilMice, entoxrrl ions arc makingto promote the 
com fort Sc convenience of the traveller. He cousiders it 
unnecessary to say any thing respecting the local :. l- 
var.tagesoi Staunton, presuming that it is well known, to almost evt ly traveller, and admitted by all, to be 
the most desirable s.tnatlon in the upper country lor a 
summer's residence. 

Geo. Yeiuis. 
Staunton, Q;». ■>._ ep.'w 

fW\\Uo /tiehmontl ! ,tioa hr k'uriiue? is now in ope, 
A ration. Castings in Hrass and Wrought Iron work 

will aiMibeexeem-'l at the Furnace. Onk s left at tin 
Funincc, or with John 1'. rHiiil of this tiLer, or Folh 
k Lf lin r. iti-.hiug, V.iii U lIuuiLl.ilty rcvenc.l, end 
promptly ti'.tunded tu. 

Park/,iff, SubbntW..,li to. 
June 4. tf 

FUli s.lLE, 
rrTll 'M<Hir<-:r.al I an known a tin- Globe-Tavem._ 

1. Hole*’ oft he i’.ms- Hank o'. Va. or slock oi the 
same bank wdt be received m pay ment. 

a 
.1 AMI'S II. IA'Xni. 

September 18. 

TO THE PUHLIC. 

IDO li •vcbv m-i'.-c known that the powrr.of Attor- 
m ), (At-cuu by m«- 10 Daniel Wilson on (I- l’>th 

i). November Iasi, is r >,. .< <•; and warn all pc.ram tl-.1 I v.-ill not !, boumi by at, v snle of mi propel is 
winol, said I) .el miy fnitke by virtue Oj'shnI power— 
nor by any act tv iiich ho may do conce i.ing „,v estate. 

KoukUV tiAUiii.i. 

____jmp 
STOP TEE THIEF. 

"\\f AS stolen nil the night of The liith inst. out nf mv 
? f staW<-, about 7 miles above Mai fluster a 

j>ai;i; i;av uok.sk. 
joar ivie,,, hnitd* If.gh— bo trots aiidgallo^is well, has brei. ,w<« i-d, and cut a rav appnj.rance in .. I 
> 'tigive », U dollar; rev srd foe tl„; horse, mai twenty inn (xMivictkm ol Hit tiiiof. 

Sept. 2M, w 

vTM-ffrA iT \\T\ iT/Ik 
CAsii oivf.m for good vinegar 

•y* y:J{ i,ir Ojiitr ido ny;icr, ( )> Vaf*tol.J 

FOP SEEK. 
~ 

Ely On> Ojjlrr / i[ic fs* Truehrart, A 11 H :!• .yIITICI.ES OF 11.1ft 
Sfhi. :i.-//• 

a » w a \ /n i 
'll* *1 IdA i'd.iins t!iv Member* of \s- 
Jt at sT <• ej.ii .a enlni.e eight or Ten cr 
tb*ro ... r. •! dm a,: <1 ieniog seeuon. She rc* 
s-.es i.w-iAJr, John I ■ i.on’s store and directly OpiKiM'.i- iTi I iwnpkiir.>• ami 1,. Joseph’s on the 
-M ail st-rel. 

nif.limoa.', O.t V \j_ 
t <-l. \' -I, nf fi ili dr i.l fa* fifteen dnvs 
-■ ,'1' iia N *1 ib—n rnv reiimt 1 shall iw 

at It « I e* •r*«*i% #fa;J.;.i< and 
f * Infill fi put. *'.din« • tMt.iirt- w Mr. Ueik 
IK n .)• 

•Jo.. Ml J’llHR.sojr. 
Oi .1 <6% 

found, j 
TTI.AttJ.Y la*t month this city, ft well form*.I i 
3 J -. :• ssit live U-ct Ii.ali, nt ft Minvl color, mi*- ! 

<■1 ft Its'.v white hairs, ft .Aitcliti.il, HI ull Star :n. 1 
M.ij., mv ov.'. u/hc about 6 years «Id. Tim owner’s 
re-p.-sud to prove la prop-rfy, pav charge* Sc mkt 
him "v *. Apply fu the Livery Stable of .Mr. It* la.ti 

»><• *•_*w 
10 001.1, \R.S Rf .Vr Alt!). 

UDSKRTKO 
lion. CiunpFairfield, near iiiehmom! 

oh He !Oth of An-rust, 
»- R«\.LL"'A »S'* J{ 0 ? TfrJ-J, 

u primo i- try company of Light liilaptry, of V. K) .hs 
n. litift, nuv. it. tin- wt-viue of tin- United —iie 
kabout six :'n .. high, forty two or three v.m- ofay-, ight brown ..air and gce\ eyy*.—| have -ftt-on to be* 
ievr lm has -vtunn-d to tin- usvglihorhond i.o.n .I,.-, ,v 
b- trim-, '• hich ;* in Albemarle Countv, a'.-tut tea 
fiit' •• ah-.w Chariot teu\ilte. 

Tl*e.;tlif»v. rewind will he given to mv pth-nri H|,n 
M.'l d-liv- the sakl Pfesirmin Sprouse i'j Cnuto Tv., v 5Spr .x6,or to any other ellict-r in :j|C niritce of 
te. Unit..... States. 

rr.n. unions, Ccft. 
lit H-ift. V 1/ tf.r. 

,, L vnxcaiftkcif. Stow*. 
Lrimp H, u Springs, October H. 

r 11-. ;e-iigi .. ..I \\ iglr V H*rrjs having ijf.fti mr- 
8 I’iHinnl with futuh, suv ready to pay two fifths of 

tr»r onl:tnc«: v. »tl» iiUcn st ol 11 ♦ •«1« ? >J ► reiiianiin^ *!»ip;iuif lUUrllie Himl of *rifl estate.—Aft»|»ftV ut ti.tl 
comitinp-henise of Joseph be floor"*- Mnr.\ 

*•_; «•_’ 
* l.L Persons bn.,g chums against llie cstrt* of 

2i Krch: iliiH Yr .ys,den’il. laic o' the* City nf >ih:h- 
ni-in.l, are rc.;ne*fcd to bring tli—u <orw ai*rl for settl 
mrf.i and payment.; tl^w- indebted to die estai-, a.- 
rc.im-sved to come forward and make iiiir,ii*!h>e \>„y- 
mail to 

Z.dCJL in I. HI SIT. ITS, 
» 1*1:r.iu. *?!';• tor of 

-7. -JAfc/.v, cfccV. 
?<■» In my absm:c* hu’erenn IS Ti’nir c-r tiuthori**.-! 

reeivc aiul fit* t.’.srliarscitfor t:ny wto-i,-/ diie t'>-<.• ■- 

•ateof.i. 'faux, t’-c'rt. '\i 
i iffgi vj:T. '- 

4 1 hll-r* hold-'t. Li' thef Or.i.-.t rtf tht* 5illlHt- 
».* rior (Jotn't offhanrorv for lint llidofiond District, the Kt dfii oi Angvst, IS1 \. 
.Michael tl. I’oitk v ix, T*lt. 

ai».\i \ 

MTlIkhi 'Ira.k. r. Cttor?.- Ilook r, John M’li .on, and 
Fiances his wit -, 5.a-, .1 lkuTi-t, ai d Anne firnen 
and Bnr.ili Ciin-n, infautK. under the age oftv.-eiit*-- 
oiu- veal's, by Shiu'IcI MXliw their guardian to hi 
«*" Defir. T// M 1? II 1 _.a 

tnrd 1 i- ay canmee and security accord.ug to 
the Act ot A -iU'u!)!* u-.d tlj.. Rule* of ih'13 Court, mid 
it apnea.mg !»y SHticlcetory evid net-, t! *.t he « a« a;* 
luhRlii! of this country /f is ordered, Thr.r rhe. 
sai-i ];cfciu>Hr.t do upper here on the Sr** d- »• of the 
n*-r.t term rind r.i s.r.r ;he bill of the FinimiflT; and 
that a copy of V is r.sh. be ». .iWh iiivit.-n in wnc 
ncwv;»:u>t*i*p«!’* hvd in the f cbn.m.d, Dir.vn 
nieml.s sut-ess.".- rui.l p.x.lt-J .-.ttlic f.-oatduor of the Capitol, in the and City. 

A CqiT. Tone, 
H M. vv. HENIXG, e. r. 

A’’g. C. .———wSur 

~~f: f) \V ARli' ha LL\M- 
» !!«. ry moderate u-rcr.s for cash nrac- 

v y (••jpt'-.nres in le-.i*., 
;H’ Hi.-U. iery old and hr,- flavored Jamaica, mid An 

t'yi'a Kin i, 
SO Pipes vtailoi. a, Particular TcncrhTe and Usho 

W .nea, 
r*itgs (ii r. and White CofTco. 

10 Gives n5J fitly Canisters Imperial Gun-Powder 
ft:*, 

10 n line Port-'Wine, 100 Canisters Kivsfi Mustard, 
0 cis ihiiing ChiiMi,' blue printed—variety of F’.it- 

tcrris, 
10 3oxr Canton China, Gups and Saucers 500 nnir 

c. h, 
1 

!0Cnassorted Ware, 
fiiio Uoxi.» Vorthe.rn t-Vmiles, 

40 do. I’ealSeanis!: Sc-yai-s, 
I'Mi Ke :* High Piry>t'K Fund KF Gun-Powder, 
3(.0 (ialions laimp OM. 

•/errv 25. v/tf 
-**~'-T~ncTL‘r~“ V™'... ju- 7* 

GO?'. STRONG'S PROTECTION." 

i he universal cry of the rar.corous oppo- 
set s of-the National G vemmeut has been, 
iLui. tliey have refused tts protection against 
the enemy, an.I that we must look to our State 
Authorities for the mrur.s of d f ace. That 
our fellow-citizens may not be deceived— 
that they may know at once what this kind of 
"protection" is worth—wcstate the fodowin*- 
brief facts : 

1 he County of Hancock, in the District of 
Maine, having been invaded by tne enemy, c'< 
several of its towns taken possession oi, a- 

lnong which were Cast.nc, Dangor and flamj)- den, the Select-men of the town of Sebeck, in 
that County petitioned the Siutr Authorities 
in be halt <*m the inhabitants, for a supply of 
arms and amniuuitmn to defend tlnmseivcs in 
c;; they were suruinoiiwd. Cnj>t. Ezk ;iki. 
Ciiask was chosen Agent for the town ».f 
Sebeck, to m g.f(-'i ,te this important business. 
He regularly nppli-d, and vi eived the follow- 
ing letter from Col. Sumncr. Aid-ilp-Cumi* 
to (Gov. braoku : 

Wise asset, Sept. £1, 1811. 
To Cupt. Chase, 
•Agent of the Town of ■’ir^rck. 

Si a—; l lie pres* iit situation of onr C'jnii- 
try is such, that the (Gov eminent of this State 
have f -and it ner.ess.ivy to assum* the altitude 
of defence in a war diciurcd without its con- 
sent or up probation. 

1 he N ti >:iol (Government are bound by the l'.<«,st;Lut.;>n, to |>roter.t and defend it a ci- 
tizens ai;ainst invasion, and for that purp >.;e 
hare the power to receive all the duties on 
import :um! tonnage, and have also the power 
Inlay internal taxes, all of which has been 
done by them ; yet, owing; to the want of a 
proper application of its rt-warew., .ran indir,- 
l>o»ition t > apply them to the uses for l.kh 
they wen: intended, the State (Government?; 
are called upon to defend themcelve*. T:..- 
v Government of thi.. State have determined to 
do this a< fir as it;* population and rteaources 
will enable them. They therefore apply those 
resources to the defence of tlrns* places on ;?,e 
sea-coast. v-hich are most ..unable, and have 
the greatest interests at hazard. 

In conformity to this plan, the arms which 
the State had on h&nd, and vast supplies of 
ammunition, imVe been furnished them ; n-d 
tl.ere are no amis in the Qo rule.-Master** 
( are, which have not been distributed. 7.L»re 
are contracted for, and when recti’ed will be 
delivered to those inhabit' tits on the frontier 
and other t*»wns which most t.ced them, and 
the petition of tie- S»-ler t-m-n of He beck will 
rerei-.c their earliest attention. 

i have the honor to be, Sir, your most 
obedient servant, 

VV. W. SUMNER, .did-dr- 
Cu’ttfi to J’s I'.xceUency 
the Coni'.under in C/n f\ 
tn:d xfg*nt to 'hr C'-tn- 
'nittet f See. Const De- 

fence.1' 
rt appears by t*»ei»b.jvc, that tlie General 

♦lover i/U-ru bad the tcnim ty to engage in 
iv i.\ nvitheut tht' Consent o; :: ftrobiition <f 
tht ii ra etta \\ e 

|v>'4ii*l k » m>v. St ..at clause ot 
*he Cork,;tutr >n this con*- u/:/ij‘cbation,> 
boi'omes n«*ie isav' ? The p* cr of declaring 

! war is « tcures.'ly vested in f iN’GliEss, with- 
•n:t nv refit m e to the re* pectiee States.— 

} As well mi;ht a C unixt of Mar^udjuset's de- 
| clave tn.it O ..■•*. Sr ft no’s ate Geutrul Gr- 

a«rrv w**ru issued without v content or 
-i “yirobctitm” und refuse to -f' then'., as foi 
Guasn'h.iat.'ts to c.'uac to obey a 1mm ofihe I.cnd. 

The f'dbiwing facts will nho show tlie pra- 
‘prittty of tlie in.iau it.-m r;..»cd the National 
Govev-. uvut i. bov<<* !. Me, for not fur- 
ni shing our citize*. ith mi means of drf, *t< e. 

After the receipt of Col. Sumner's Vague 
reply, Capt. Ciiask s it oft for Boston, to re- 
new bis solicitations for arms, fScc. of ere the 
Governor and Council in fterson. He \v: 

treated in a very uncourtly style, and was tola 
by Gen. Cobb 'one of Gov. Strong's Coun- 
sellors, and one ot the Commissioners f« r iV- 
‘• nce.) that tseijcck hud no nerd of any units 

! *—that there soau no enemy near them, lt*‘c.— 

j ft is certainly a fact, that the British .ire very ! near the injured petitioners, and if Gen. t ,;u 
does r.ot look upon them as enemies, he mu: 

! *. lew them .as friend.*. 
It was ii ited in our last, that at a period 

like the present, it w?.s the duty of even ci- 
tizen of Massachusetts to obey James Ma- 
nisoN r.s President of the United States, end 

i C.vckb Strong u> Governor of Massachu- 
-•vUs. This, however, was under the suppo- 

! sitinu th?.t Gov.Strong stood upon Ameri- 
5 can ground, and was determined to maintain 

t'i<- integrity of ti.e State against the invader. 
1 \\ hen we connect the above circumstances 
| with tlie fact of the enemy’s being per- 
irvttdl for so long a time to hold quiet pojres- 

| sion of that portion of Massacliu vus which he 
I :'as seized, and no preparations being made 
I by t! e Gvivernor and Council to dislodge him, 

mwv d.;aimcu, kul carnesuv ex- 
hort ai: giod men, who are anxious to pre- 
serve their country from tlie polluting tread of 
a hostile im ader, to look uucuc then uith a 
vru'chfulc.rid vigilant tyr. 

'i •show tlie truly patriotic spirit of th<* in- 
habitants of Sebeck, we quote the following from one of their petitions : 

filesubscribers, Select-men of the *town 
of Sebeck, in the County ot Hancock, humbly 
represent, That we are on a frontier border- 
hifjon an enemy’s colony ; fiat we consider 

! our»elves in a critical situation, expecting 
! those savage tribes of Indians which aiv about 
! our borders to be hostile towards us, and the 

enemy mho is garrisoned m our Canary to 
force opr provisions from us ; that unless im- 
mediately relieved, we must inevitably full a 
prey to their savage bvufility, 'i hot ( fore 
your petitioners pray that you a ill admini-aei 
to our relief so far as in your power, l>} the 
loan of so many stand of arms Cc ammunition as 
to equip such of our citizens as fire not now e- 
quipped. Our citizens being tnie &. patriotic 
suns cl America, determined never tn viekl to 
a foreign invader so mg as they can uni one 
spot of American soil to stand upon Sc breathe 
tlie vital air, teel the fullest assurance, that if 
these are not to be obtuinedwithin vour jurisdic- 
d"n, you will recommend to our agent through 
what source they may be obi lined, and use 

your influence'in the pr >curement of the 
same. [Signed by the St irct-mru.'] 

Boston Patriot, 

Platts hit rg, September 24. 
F. VEST’S of Vue war. 

The late invasion of our State and appear- 
ance of the enemy before our village, could 
n‘ t but strike the mi st daring with a sense of 
our situation—Left as we were with a small 
number of troops, immense stores, a great 
qinnUty of provisions and ordnance, w hich 
it possessed by the enemy, would enable him 
to drive our flotilla from every bay and har- 
bour in the Lake, and of course afford, ,thc 
means ot carrying the war into tlie heart of 
our country. 

1 he small army left to complete ar.d de- 
fend the works, inspired by tiieir chief, did 
net lor a moment despair of success, though invested by ten times their number: and tho 
issue has shown to the country w hich they defend and the enemy w hom they oppose, th,it 
ilu honor and interest of the nail', n will nc- 
Vu abandoned while the means of defence 
is within their rtu.rii m.fl fnmr 
the sold ier’s lire -;. 

1 he state ct our works and the number of 
our troops were truly alarming, when com- 
pHied with the incredible force of the enemy, headed by his best generals, fresh from the 
fields of glory, find who hue stormed the 
fortresses of Seringajiatam, in I;h1ih, Budaj 
ant! tSt. Selins'iiin.s, in Spain, where t!u •• have 
assailed the highest wails, and plucked f im 
the most lofty towers the " denthkrs !• ur i.” 
How different their fat- ia tins ct- jntry ! op- posed by na n who lor want of experience in 
v. .o they have net r ietl to believ e incapable of sUstaiuing themselves against e'jual num 
hers. 

But they hat c been disappointed and driven 
from our toil by the united exertions ot the 
determined re nlars, the brave and patriotic 
volunteer# of Vermont, and militia of N'tw- 
York. 

'I'heenemy advanced by the lake &. Pcrk- 
inantcv.u ro; on the looming of the 6lh, 
in two uiii!T!.r ; they were met by small dc- 
tachmct t* ot rc.'ulm s and militia, who dispu- ted even inch of ground uritil compelled to 
retire ur.'b.r cover of the works » •'; the. fa- 
rests which line the * uth bun# of the Sara 
rue. Inis river, th ugh tVviable at every 

j point, the enemy at tempt'd in vain to cross ; 
j for as soon an he was di scovered advancing from the thicket o'.: »• e novtii bank, he been me 
I a mark far cr;r regular sharp shooter s and 
I hu; !y woods mm. 

Thus finding the woods aUve with men re- 

j solv.-d to defend their » «ii;c s it, he detci min 
j ed to try !/■. ,kii! in reducing the woi hs by reg I uiar approaches. 
j ^ 

hieaerm ingly the cc .r/sc of three night* 
| tur^w up st’/t/i Lattcr.cs, cou«stru(<U'(l of x;js- 

/ 

ines and sand bags; anil ori the morning ot 
the l lih, when tlie .vjuftdv^n bore down on 
ours at anchor, commenced a crt'.neudous fire 
on our works from his h »avy guns, howitzers 
and r >ckets; attempting, :«t the sime time, 
to cross the river m greui. force, with ladders 
to scale the vorks, but \v is vepnlsed with s ji 
it- Mo sootier did tiie Hashes of me enemy’s 

guns discover the positisU! ct ids butteries, 
th n a five opened from o',ir furls, which 
astonished the heroes of the old world_and 
after continuing the bombardment as long as 
iiis butteries could sustain themselves against 
our superior fire, he wisely withdrew his dis- 
mounted guns, anil under cover ■ the night, 
" hue we were anticipating ihc threatened as- 
sn.'.it, precipitately raised the seige, withdrew 
his forces, leaving his sick au i w aided to 
our kind attention. 

Who could vie v with indirTerence thr old, 
oii e '. f 

stand..-A fit their country, leaving ttteir fami- 
lies, li lends, and sweets f domestic life, f r 
the scene ofvia .ger! Flow plc-M.ig th** scene ! 
how noble the motive: amd law porioav. the 
result ! fiuMvsn. \Vt*.have.Wen obligingly f ivi red v itli a 

coiij* of <he foiio'vir.g General Order, issued, 
•i. day befoit tli^enemyenteri Pint sburgh which is a spcfaKii oi the excellent cirrauge- 
tecuts made by (ic n. M tromb, for the defence 
oi litis p' si. aud an tv •■hence of the diuennin- 
alion which pervaded all ranks to retain the 
possession of the Wei l * or peii.Ii in tludr dC- 
fCnCC..-—/r>. 

lUad-^u^rt^nt, PiuUshtirtrh, Si-fit. 5. 
GiIN KK VI. Ol<DP,US. 

The General is now satisfied that the ene- 
my will attack the post in a few days. He 
relies with c ■.ifider.ee on the valor ail’d intre- 
pidity of thoi-e he has the honor to command. 
Let it rot b« Sr...I tliiit larie was better de- 
fended tnan Piattslmr; h. ft was there that 
the American Soldiers beat and defeated the 
heroes of Spain, Franc" and Portugal, anil 
their example must be followed or our repu- 
tation is lost. Fhe eyes of America art onus. 
Fortune always favors the brave. The works 
being now capable c.f resisting a powerful at- 
tack. the manner of defending ih. m the Gen- 
era: thinks it his duty to detail, that every 
man may know and do his duty. 

The troops wiil line the paraput in two 
ranks, leavii p interval-, ♦« m tulm- a 

reserv e of one-fifth of the whole throe in in- 
fantry will be detailed and paraded fronting 
the several angles, which it will be their p tic.ular duty to sustain. To each bastion hi e 
tube assigned by the severed commandants 
of forts a sufficient number of infantry t»> the' 
all the faces (in single rank.) of each tier.— 
Should the enemy gam the ditch, the front 
rank of the part assailed will mount the pa- 
rapet and repel him with its fire and the 
bayonet. If the uten of this rank are deter- 
mined, no human force can dispossess them 
of that position. The office>s are Command- 
ed to put to instant death any man who de- 
serts his post. The principal work, Fort 
Moreau, is entrusted to the command of Col. 
Mebmctnn Smith, of the 33ih regiment* h; 
ing for its j*:>vrisnn the old 6*i< and !••*» .; vn 
regiment, Redoubt Np. 1,* is enirustcd*to 
hit ut. Col. iitorrs, and the detachments c.‘ 
the 30th and 53st will form its garrison.— 
Redoubt No. 2* is entrusted to Major Vins »n, 
and has for its garrison the S3 and 34th in- 
fantrv. I l.c block house reai l attsburg is en- 
trusted to captain Smith of the 1st rifle r-gt. 
and has for ils defence detachments of ok 
company and convalescents of the -s .!; iegt. The block-hi use on the point is entrusted to 
Lt. Fowler, and will he garisoned bv a cie- 
tadhment of irtillery, am! the light troops, 
under Lt. O k Anpling ami captain Sp.oid, 
will take post in the ravine near the Assist- 
ant Inspector Genet al’s Marquee, when they 
ta'ime in, and vv.U receive orders from the gen- 
eral. 

'I'lu* light art’lleryv,'ll take such position 
as will best annoy the c. bmms of the enemy, 
keeping up constantly a brisk fire on their/; 

I they wdl also take post, v-hen not etuph ed 
i in the same ravine \>ith Fne bent tro- j• s. 

Mr. Paris, captain of t!ie artificers, will 
form a corps of rocketeers will: Ins men ; they 
will lake tlie direction of the chief engineer._ 

| The artillery is to be considered a separate 
se* \ ice, and the ciii« ers of that an Ve re- 
sponsible to the commatiding general the 
correct exorcise ot their functions, 'i ,u f«. 
eers of engineers will gi*re directions for ad- 
ditional defences ami for repairs, as occasi* n 

may require, whir.h it will be ti e fluty of the 
several commandants tj lend all the aid m 
their power to execute. Iv ory man knowing his p ,st and his duty, no excuse can be n co- 
ved for not executing with firmness and deci- 
sion, all that may be required for a v'uif \ :rr- 
dcleucoot the place. 

By order of Jirij;. Gen. Macomb, cot-man- 
ding, 

Wm. R. DU>7( \N, 
Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

% Since named Forta Brown and Scott. 
_ 

! Bar* her fartlruiar* *Jthe late Brilliant Effatr 
at 1’irt Eric. 

J'rom the Buffalo Gazette, Srft. 20. 
BRILL! \ MT ACTION AT THE BATTE- 

RIES N EAR FOK r FFIL. 
S'a/ty of a /■'tr r j) nr. a Gcnt/rn rr:, who W a a 

in Fort E -tr, uti< i.otncs&t-d the action, to 
the Editor, a nted 

Buffalo, Sept. 10. 
“FIR—M: j. Gen. Brown having previous- 

ly nr,n:c his dispositions for attacking the en- 
emy's batteries, in the vicinity cl 3 ,rt Erie, 
sal tied out with a considerable part of his 
force, in the afternoon of tlie 1 ~th in«t. The 
battle cemntenced bet •>. eon t*,vr» and t?.:»• o’- 
clock, and continued for more than two hour; 
with considerable warmth, having in tr.c 
course of the action to contend with the whole 
of Gon. iJrutnnritid’s force—but oar gallant little army, notwithstanding the enemy h .d 
the advantage .f chi'Sing his own pof-Apon and 
acting on the defensive, surmounted every ob 
staclu; drove him from his works, and curt 
c. two of his batteries, tuount'ng $ 24*. a 1 

F’’s and one 0‘ pound carronarit spiked t!.- 
guns, broke off tire trunnions m d< vroyed the 
cat ri igea and a great quantity of auin. urtion 
Near four hundrctl prisoner* fell bits, out 
hands among whom are twelve oncers. The 
etiLiny’s loss could not have lic.i h.*>- t'n n 
eight hundred or a thousand me:., k.ih 1 

•rounded and t-.V.n, while ours, income !-«•«>?» 
was small. 

*' * ’lt' MiliUa end a few Indians took die 
:.t*ld will, n.f regular tro •; s .d it is aid de- 
sef'. e much credit ior tin bravery and •. ,.od 
con luct during the action. Toe regular fr-ms 
conduct-.• 1 v.-.tu their usual jpjullaiitrv. Thu 
enemy 3 b;.ttui .es being destroyed, [excc;• 
f'fu-j the obifxt oi nhe was cn?n))Kattvy '•fleeted, .ml ouc troops retired into ilu ir 
Avorks." 

“*’OT « w'-fk pr'csilinir the battle of the 
17th. the weatV-r v>rvs continual storm of rain 
«. f xt*** ij.siy c.nficultfor ir.ibtan operations : 

s^mif smurt a’fairs of po:;t s, however, took 
plo. e bet’yoei) *l»v cm it* u»Un,; armies at Fort 
h.” ; ;.i otis i>; whit h, our militia 
AVitni.i a latv pai rs of the enemy’s batteries. 
Out ,i. t cry oc.ui- unr.Hjr pluved upo tin: e— 
m ay's a< Gnr.cs with eiiefet, k actually, silen- 
<■•.'>' on? cl t'le e »!'’s inert »c-. in ;bo 
course o t.»c v k, many deserters, p irtic.i- 
lor.) 1 i*o,n Du Watte-, ille’s l ce;inv*.nt came in, 
A*dio have altogether wo h s.«m- S-.iYy or mure 
prisnrers, been sent tni »v*enbush. 

1 lie enemy u i.irccs hiiA’e ! •• u A cre *• 

* n-. d- J irir.g the week. pant. ’They weiv 
bt-/ever, gaihevinp their strength ai d th. r 
means an 1 uirpiestuin-ibly contemplated ami* 
tlicr attempt on our works at Fort Erie. Hut, 
in tins instance, as ininm stevery other, rt.*’ 
ta-c-ms of die enemy It aw proved- pits, into 
w(.;c.;i lias tumbled Ins h .;h military reputa- 
tion ! it is s.ii i.th it hi tlio att.tuunit*.«c- 
Pnt of a new b.Vivry oi the enemy, on >■. ch 
%v; re mounted three twenty-four p- und-rs, 
were one thousand rounds of feed an.'r.nni*;- 
on for those pieces ; there can scarcely re- 
main a doubt that the enemy was jiveparins; 
to open upon the fort a most *i—mendous can- 
nonade : but the enemy’s calc.ohttbns, if he 
had made any, have been mistrutvd by the 
timely action of the l~th—an action, which 
had wiped away e very imputation from our < 
militia ; and added fresh laurels to the brows 
of the heroes of Chippeway—of the Falls— 
und ot Erie ; and has exhibited * nether pvpt*f that we are an enemy not to be contemn- 
ed’ oy Gen. Drummond. 

Our militia, the riflemen ?<;••! a f. w Indi- 
ans, made the rear of the enemy, and tptur- ed a number of pris tiers. While l-.lctng* y .s- 

; >-~KS:nn^f a small party of Jhe enemy. Cental 
! c.rter’s detachnv. r,t wcit pressing on for o- 

! thcrpnqioses, which placed the General in 
:* critical situation ; -ml the u*v>r. ,, 

about to lay down their arms, demanded the 
General to surrender ; hot General P. v.ith 

j J*r> unshaken presence ft mind, !? A address 
t«> keep the enemy at bay, white r. natty f f 
his men came t*> Ids reiir!, and captured tre 

! enemy. Gen. Forcer was w u tided in the 
ban g.i a p Ts-ii! rencounter with a BritkU 
officer. Ctn. Ripley wuj v/ uiided Uouggh the neck, the wound is not consid* red mor^p. ; 
hr is represented to have conducted with much 
personal bravew. "1 

^ 
While we e.O’.it rf: the bravery and youd J 

fortune of <mr gallant cou.ttiy mm, v e ire c./.l- 
-d upon to mingle with this jov the deep 
grrt occasioned by the tail < ( the ,,, i.n; 

, Wood, ar.:l til brave, generous and accoia- 
| plished Gibson. 
| Lt Col, i isher.. who led the right co'u on I 
; of the enemy, in tl e attack on Fort Eri« ] 
I the 15ih of Aug lit, and sevorul other otli.vcr*. 

\/ere killed. M yors i )e Winter and Yih.tte, 
art- among the prisorers. 

" W eshail, probablv, have othef* and more 
partictil ir accounts, which will be inserted : 2 

1 they coitiii to hand. 
! PiivA the ah..vo was in type, we !ea-n 
tint Colonel Gib'on and Major Trimble 

1 highly distinguished in the action—that Mai r 

1 Trimble, captain R adford, of the 21s* inf.'pi- 
j 17, an tl captain Rue!! of tin Gernc see militia, 
j are 'etui—that Colonel Churchill 13 m’.s ihg 
j — bat our loss is estimated at two hundred 
! lif.v killed, wounded and missing. Major 
1 M .V.:... in has just passed here with three 
• hundred and thirty-five British prisoner* on 
j Ins v ay 10 Greenbush—the other prisoners 
; are wounded/’ 

Bostov, Sept. 2‘k 
j The following :s Rife principal part ct' t'i* 
; cargo fi* the valuable s»? 1 j> Siinnycr a pr z.z. 
j to the Fox privateer, whose arrival 
j notUiced in our lust, and to w ordered for 
I s.1 •< 1;}' tlte Marshal on the 1 !th Or tobr: — I 

! b’iXtv.filx iron guns, 24 pounders on t .... 

gridvc’s princir.le, with the carriages, ax *c 
tre> trunks Ixds, quoins, bio."':. for t-.:r.l 1 s. 

hooks, thimbk-s, straps, torch; gt * :• hreeo'i- 
iug. vakle falls, and indeed every essential 
m.ul minute requisite for placing them on 
board a ve-.sel of war in read nc for a tu- 1 

-V.V. — The following munitions of war : 
sl' ticlfN of cof.pt r—I’owdcr nic:.,urc*s, tun- 

nels, sf.ovels, Indies, hoop., can !v filer, adros, 
driver®, vice®, slippers for in ttfrr'im-.. siiuff- * 

rs, j;?.vder horns, p: nut f; wir 

hreh cks. lorlc., tavfouch hr y< s with and wh- 
r it beltand ftogw .d ho <ks > 

.inti without staffs, and ropes, combs for sp- n- 

geo, tomptons, Runners crows, n ajh ts, 
purchase cliissels, p inted caps ho eonje's 
budge brails; niugazire brootnsl match v'ye, 
•p’-s ovy, d —kr.nd tin Inntboms*, byji<l ®.*!( s, 
srn3® locks for cannon from S9 t< P poundc s, 
lend aprons arc’ U>ac. ccrans for the i,. k< of 

; cannon, long n..dch, ladle lioekr, iir-h pies, 
2Cd, <0d, 6d r ii quid tubes, p .di'rUs, n!- 
i'* \ wh-ting, cirery. bvn.isheis, av.ect oil, 
pole axes, machine ami machine V- * 

twin?, wad £uagcR, :u;*k, p ils with ivy; 
f j 

1 

^v. -( ■.[, 
■*' >. needles, fovire torgr-, pincers, nipy /g I 
fo v. f c muskets 2c piste I®, muik ;is will b < I 

nets Z< scabbards, mn qr.ctt s. m’uok witl/nM I 
nig "d re eke s. port fires Hio-lip/tt* / din sfr j I 

tmi. kct & pi t 1 < artri I 
f.\ ,t>. cartridge 2< f tic pat* r, (lai m I <•a- tri i M 

1 
drums, i omul and grape 2* pound shot, k ul- fl 
en musket rnd n'-»el 1 l!s, mould ng Its- I 

dtn i Vi,, ftrnu for lead at d car fl 
! t f i* t( ■ •vrr. c fl 

H miners, punches, cold viiir. els, iron brace*, S 
& 

v ,1'iow. kinds, lock, tool3, turn scrcr*, St. jfl 
m 

the use of the miners and s purrs, r.u h ns ■ 
Is’. ■ 

ur. i prr. ales’ c .ats, jack;ts, trow*; re, shirts,’ II 


